
1t City Faces College Test With Optimism
It's time to make another decision on the location 

of South Bay State College!
Trustees of the state colleges will meet in Los An 

geles today and tomorrow to hear reports on the Palos 
Verdes Peninsula site which it approved last month. 
A final decision on the Peninsula location is expected 
sometime tomorrow afternoon.

A delegation from Torrance, headed by Mayor 
Albert Isen and the Rev. David 0. Beadles, will attend 
the meeting. The Rev. Mr. Beadles is chairman of the 
Torrance citizens committee for the college. Also at the 
meeting will be Mrs. Kenneth E. Watts and Nicholas 
O. Dralc, both active in the long drive to locate the 
college in Torrance.

The board of trustees will hear a report it ordered

Meetings bearing on the selection of a site for the 
now South Bay State College will he held tomorrow at 
the Ix>s Angeles State Building, 107 S. Broadway SI. 
The Campus Building and Planning ('oinmittrc meets 
at X:30 a.m. in room 112*2 to hear reports on the Palos 
Verdes Peninsula site. The full Board of Trustees 
meeting will begin at 2 p.m. in room 11HH.______

on the Palos Verdes site. The trustees voted, 10-3 at 
its June meeting, to acquire the Peninsula site provided:

  Adequate land is available with the funds appro 
priated by the state legislature ($5 million);

  Zoning and access problems can be solved by 
agreement with Los Angeles County and the city of 
Rolling Hills;

  A favorable community attitude prevails;
  Soil conditions on the site are acceptable for 

construction.
Commenting on the four conditions this week, 

leaders of the Torrance efforts to land the college 
aurced that land acquisition remains the big question 
mark. Much of the land is zoned for scientific research 
and development iSR & D). and residents do not want 
that land included. Other portions of the site are now 
being developed by builder Ray Watt, and frontage on 
Hawthorne Boulevard is zoned for commercial develop 
ment.

Land in the area has a value from $30,000 to 
$60,000 and up an acre, according to a report prepared

for the trustees by Torrance officials. Those portions 
of the site were unimproved when the report was 
made.

Charles Luckman, chairman of the trustees, has 
been quoted as saying the college will go on the Pe 
ninsula or nowhere, despite his subsequent denials. 
Of this, Mayor Isen replied, "This is scare psychology, 
designed to whip up support for the college among 
residents in the Peninsula. 1 resent this unnecessary 
tactic."

Torrance supporters say the site cannot possibly 
meet the requirements set forth by the trustees in San 
Diego last month, and they openly state that the re 
quirements will be altered to conform to the Peninsula 
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Thoughts
We asked several meml>t>rs 

of the Torranco Citizen's Com 
mittee for South Bay State Col 
lege: What special character 
istics docs Torrance have that 
make it a good site for the 
college?

     
Mrs. Kenneth E. Watts, vice 

crairman, Citi 
zens Commit 
tee for South 
Bay State Col 
lege:
"In my mind, 

the most im 
portant charac 
teristic of Tor- 
ranee is that it 
is a young 
community and the people arc 
active and interested in civic 
affairs. The type of college is 
just this   It's not a Cal Tech. 
Torrance has something to of 
fer the college, and the college 
has much to offer Torrance."

     
Albert Isen, Mayor of the 

the City of Tor 
rance:
"First, every 

body except 
some of the 
Trustees seem 
to want the 
college in Tor 
ranee; not jusi 
the people o

_._. the city, bu 
 bout 95 per cent of the people 
in the area to be served. We 
would hope that the Trustees 
would listen to the voice of the 
people in this matter."

     
Nicholas O. Drale, Council 

man and chair 
man of the 
Council Com 
mittee for the 
College:

'The central 
location and 
the fact that 
the people of 
Torrance want 
the college 
make the city the best posslbl 
location for the college. Tor 
ranee has offered more than 
any city 1 know of in Californi 
to secure a college, and it me 
all the criteria of the Board o 
Trustees."

Bev. David 0. Beadles, chair 
man, Citizen 
Committee fo 
South Bay Co 
lege
"The Torranc 
site meets a 
criteria fa 
more close! 
than any othe 
site yet con 
sidered. Prom 

that standpoint, Torrance 
the site. This goes beyond pre 
udice for the area because w 
live here. There is a 10-poin 
criteria set by the Trustees an 
we can match any site on nil 
of the 10 points."

Council Orders Southwood 
Curfews Saturday, Sunday
College Site 
On Peninsula 
Hits a Snag
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Supporters of the Palos 
erdes Peninsula site for the 
outb Bay State College hit a 
ew snag this week when Chan- 
ellor Glcnn S. Dumke said he 
as unable to give assurance 
tat the college would not en-

Two Cops 
Held for 
Robbery
Gambling losses which he in- 

urrcd at the race track and 
Isewhcre were blamed this 

week by a Torrance vice squad 
fficcr arrested on charges 
hat he and a fellow officer at- 
emptcd a $1,700 lot Angeles 
obbery Saturday night.

Roger L, Jacobscn, 25, who
01 ned the Torrance Police DC-
artmcnt 20 months ago after
vorking as a deputy in the
ounty jail, told Los Angeles
jolice investigators that ho
tanned the crime in which
fficcr Robert W. Keith. 26,

allegedly snatched a money
.irk from a cashier and clerk
f a South Ixis Angeles dress

shop as they were about to
drop the store receipts into the
light deposit slot of a bank
tear Manchester Avenue ami
Vermont Avenue.

THE TWO Torrance officers
 who were suspended by 

Chief Percy G. Bennett pend 
ng outcome of the case  al 

legedly fled the scene in Jacob- 
son's private car and were cap 
lured a short time later by Los 
Angeles officers K. L. Funk 
and L. E. Tietgen.

Jacobsen was arrested by 
the officers after his car hat 
been forced over the curb am 
into a house at 1014 W. 130th 
St.

Keith was arrested in a cafe 
near Vermont and Hosecrans 
as he was eating a hamburger 

»    
BOTH MEN were arraigne 

in lx)s Angeles Municipal Court 
yesterday ou charges of gran 1 
theft, person.

Keith, a radio car patrolman 
had been with the departmcn 
since Sept. 4, 1950. His salar 
was $008 a inontl).

Jacobseit, who was cite 
earlier this year tor saving in 
life of a 4-year-old Garden 
>irl who bad fallen from 
urrobatic bar at a Torranct, 
playground, earned $637 
mouth.

roach on land zoned for scien 
fie research and development. 
Dumke met with a blue-rib- 

x>n committee of civic leaders 
rom the three Peninsula cities 
'uesday in an attempt to win 
n open endorsement for the 
ollcge. After the meeting, the 

committee was split and failed 
i issue a statement.

     
(OINCILMEN In Rolling 

[ills Estates, where the site 
j located, adopted a rcsolu- 
on Monday. July 1, approving 
ic college site with the under- 
landing that the college would 
ot encroach on the S R & D 
and. Mayor Teena Clifton said 
n a letter to the board ycstcr

iy that the city's support is 
still conditioned on the fact 
hat the college will not en 
roach on the SR It D land.' 
layor Clifton also said, "If 
here is any material encroach 

mcnt, the council will take at 
pproprlate action to oppose 
he location of the college on 
hat site."

During the meeting, Dumke 
evealud (hut the college build 
ngs will be medium high rise 
if "four to six stories." He 
ilso said that he could give no 

assurance that site purchasers 
would not be forced to use i 
JOO-acre section of special!) 
toned land since they had onl) 
IS million to spend.

     
MAYOR ROLAND Ambcrg 

of Rolling Hills said he would 
accept the chancellor's state 
mcnt that the college trustee
tad no "insidious plans" con 
cerning construction of publl 
roads through the private, gate- 
controlled city of Rolling Hills
The mayor added that he wa
itill fearful of the future. 

Dumke told the group tha
 eports on the site indicat 
.hat utilities and zoning re-
luirements will be adequat 
for the college. Koads now
planned will also be adequate
the Chancellor told the group

  *  
CALLING THE college arel 

lively "small" institution, wit 
only 20,000 full-time student 
Dumke also said the cultura 
value to the Peninsula woul 
be great.

The Peninsula is still appa 
ently a reluctant bride, and in 
dications are that a fight wi 
be on if the S It & D land is i 
eluded in the proposed site.

The committee balloted on 
complicated "factor percen 
age" system, and Mrs. Snide 
Chilton, temporary chalrma 
indicated the results we 
tbout even. They are being fo 
warded to Dumke.

Mayor Urges 
End to Sit-in 
At Southwood

CHECK SHOOTING SCENE . . . Officers of Torrance and Redondo Beach police depart 
ments along with deputies of thr Los Angrlrs County She riff's department move up 
slope to check spot where a 59-yvar-old Negro was found Tuesday rtenliig with part of 
bU head blown away by the Impact of bullets believed to have been fired by a .38 caliber 
pistol. The victim was 'still alive as late u 4:00 p.m. yesterday.

Officers Probe Shooting 
Of Los Angeles Man Here

A 59-year-old Negro, shot 
hrue times in the back of the 
lead with a heavy-duty pistol,
it-Id tenaciously to life yester 

day afternoon at Little Com- 
>any of Mary Hospital as in 
vestigating officers of Tor

three shots had been fired, and 
investigators Wednesday after 
noon were convinced that the 

shot three

no connection with the recent 
integration demonstrations at 
the Southwood tract located 
about two miles away.

A tight cur.ew and restric 
tion on automobiles was thrown 
around the Southwood tract 
area which has been the target 
of Integrations! picketing at 
the climax of a sometimes 
stormy City Council meeting 
Tuesday night.

Adoption of an urgency ordi 
nance limiting circulation in 
the area to residents and their 
cuests between 7 p.m. Saturday 

: .md 7 a.m. Sunday and again 
i from 7 p.m. Sunday to 7 a.m. 
Monday was by unanimous vote 
of the councllmcn.

VEHICLE PARKING will be 
restricted between 6 p.m. Sat 
urday and 6 a.m. Sunday and 
again from 6 p.m. Sunday to 
ii a.m. Monday under provisions 
"i the ordinance Hccame of 
the urgency clause, the ordl

I nance became effective upon
| adoption.

Council action came after 
William Uerkwitz. 23131} Anza 
,\vc, spoke for home-owners ol 
the area, detailing what he 
called "the peril that now 
exists."

Uerkwllz said people who 
lived near the sales offices at 
Southwood were "at their wit's 
end" Trouble begins after 
sundown, he said, when the 
sit-ins. lie-Ins take up their 
posts.

"MANY MORAL implications 
are brought up," he said. He 
explained that men and women 
lie in the offices before 
large sliding glass door In full 
view of neighboring homes.

victim had been
times. 1 Dot. Lt. Don Hamilton of 

Lt. Harry Dean of the lie- Torrance, who first invest! 
dondo Beach police department! gated the case Tuesday, said 

ranee, Hedondo Heath and the'gaid Milchell had been'traced Mltchell had been shot only a
.os Angeles County Sheriff's 
Department sought for clues to 
lis near-tatal injuries.

to (iar'lena, and that as late as 
last February hu had worked 
as a custodian for the 1.0s An-

The victim, identified through ! geles Board of Education. He 
fingerprints as Chauncey "S" had been employed as a waiter, 
Milchell, who once lived at j Lienuenant Dean said, and may 
4631 Brooklyn Ave., East I-os have been in Torrance seeking

short time before his body was 
discovered by Janer Mercado, 
a workman who had walked

He said people wander up 
nd down the street at such

liours as 2 a.m.. slamming car 
oors. talking, and creating a 
lulsancc.

Violence which could erupt 
rom such situations is feared

most by the families now living 
n the area, he Indicated. He 
laid two cases now on record 
ndicatc threats of violence In 
he area, and physical contact

can be expected between op- 
tosing factions if the picketing 
s continued.

*    
DESCRIBING home life un 

der such conditions, Ucrkwltx 
said parents were forced to 
keep a close vigil on their chil 
dren, keeping them Indoors 
much of the time: baby sitters 
will not work In the area; and 
that other normal family pur 
suits are curtailed by the men 
ace.

Mayor Albert Isen summed 
up his thoughts when ho agreed 
the area was faced with legal 
and social problems:

"Lefs get rid of this stupid, 
no-good, so-called sit-in picket 
line in this tract. It's doing no 
body any good. The picket Una
 well-meanin,, as It might be
-has attracted scum, hangers 

on. juveniles, Nazis, and other 
junk of that ilk."

HELEN M. WILSON, 2506 
Higncliff Drive, had asked for 
Council appointment of a hu 
man relations council which 
was opposed by Roger Mills, 
22S2S Byak Court, who said 

(Continue* on Page 12)

DENNIS BROWN WINS 
TOP CAMIER AWARD

Fourteen-year-old Dennis 
Brown has won the June Car-1

through the field on his way Her of the Month award. Den-j 
home. Inis is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 

' George Brown of 2521 Sierra 1

Angeles, was found at the sup 
per hour Tuesday in a patch 
of weeds a few hundred feet 
north of Sepulveda Boul ;vard 
at the Torrance-Redondo Beach 
city limits.

work before he was shot.
POI.1CK WEHE able to lo

cate a brother who lived in 
Duarte, but were told the two 

INVESTIGATING officer* are i hadn't seen each other for 
convinced that his assault ha*' mure than a year.

HE WAS rushed to Little 
Company of Mary Hospital 
with what appeared to officers 
fatal head wounds, but he was 
clinging to life at a late hour 
yesterday.

Only apparent flue to his 
shooting was the presence of 
a .38 calibre pistol found near 
his crumpled body and u sack 
containing several .lilt-calibre 

i bullets. The gun indicated that j .      
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He has been delivering The' 
HERALD for a year, and in ' 
tbal lime has established a 
reputation with his customers 
fur iie»lne»s, punctuality in de-; 
livery, and careful attention to 
his customers' wishes.

His route covers the area be 
tween Torranct Boulevard and 
Kl Dorado Street from Cren- 
shaw Boulevard to Hickory 
Street.

Circulation Manager Darrel 
Westcou thinks Dennis is a 
truly successful >oung bust 
nemniin, and add*. "Ww are 
proud to have him in our cir 
culation department"


